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'«tg0 February 6, 1940
The meeting was called to order by President Pantzer. 
The minutes of the meeting of January 30 were read and 
corrected.
Carter 'williams moved that Central Board authorize 
Mr. bwearingen to permit Mr. Bell to use the A.S.M.S.U. 
Christmas tree lights for the band carnival, with the under­
standing that any damage to the lights will be covered from 
the band fund. Balter Elliott seconded and the motion was 
carried.
Walter Elliott made a motion that money be allotted 
to Traditions Board from the General Fund from which to 
purchase five emblems for the cheer leaders, the amount not 
to exceed $10. Marcus Bourke seconded and the motion was 
carried.
Carter Williams moved that Kirk Badgley be made the 
representative of A.S.M.S.U. in the payment of the $25 dues 
to the Missoula Chamber of Commerce for the year 1940. Dr. 
Shallenberger seconded and the motion was carried.
The need for new tennis courts and for repairs on the 
existing tennis courts was discussed. Bob Pantzer reported 
the estimated cost of repairing the old courts at $350, and 
of building four new courts at $1000. The question was 
tabled pending further investigation.
_Dr. Shallenberger made a motion that Carter Williams 
be directed to make such arrangements as he sees fit for 
the payment of $1 per student for admission to Interscholas­
tic Track Meet; that the amount collected over $500 be at 
the disposal of this board; that the first $500go to 
Interscholastic Committee; and that if in his opinion it 
is desirable to authorize the Kaimin staff to put on the 
drive that he do so, with the understanding that they shall 
receive whatever funds are in excess of $700. Jack Hoon 
seconded the motion and it was carried.
It was moved, seconded and carried that the meeting 
be adjourned.
Present: Shallenberger, Badgley, Briggs, Pantzer, Hopkins?, 
ETliott, Bourke, Williams, Hoon^ Pierce.
absent: Lueck, Berg, Bartsch, Greene.
Sally Hopkins
(in absence of Catherine Berg)
